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2, 1936 Great Britain. France, Belgium. Brit·
ish note to France and Belgium on
mutual general.staff talks.
24,
Germany, Italy. Berchtesgaden. Ger·
man recognition of Italian Empire of
Ethiopia.
25,
Germany, Japan. Berlin. Ant.i·Comin·
tern Pa<:t. For fi ,",;ars; renewed
Nov. 25, 19·iI.
.
ti. Ifl3' Garumny, .Japan, Italy. Rome. Italy
joins the Anti-Comintern Pa 't. Other
nations that joined later: Spain,
Hungary,
Mo.nchoukuo.
Bulgaria,
Chinn, Denmark, .Finland. Croatill,
Humllnia, Slovakia.
29. 1938 Germany, hal)'. Great Britain, Frane".
l\lunieh. Agreement !lolving the Suo
deten question.

May 12, 1939 Great Britain, Turkey, Agreement of
mutual 888i8tanoe in case of war in
the Mediterranean area.
~lay 22,
Germany, Italy. Berlin. Alliance. For
10 Yl'ars.
Aug. 32,
Germlmy, USSR. Moscow. Nonaggres.
sion paot; neutrality in cllRe of attack
on partner by third party; promillll
not to join any group of powers
aimed directlY or indirectlv at the
other party. 'For 10 years and, if no
notice one year in advance, for l\Jlother
5 yoors each time.
Dec. 12, 1943 USSR, Czechoslovakia. M08cow. AI·
Iiance. (For text, see Tilt, XXtl6
Century, March 1944 p. 233.)
Dec. 10, 1944 USSR. France.
Moscow.
Alliance.
Wor text, see below.)

THE FRANCO-SOVIET TREATY OF ALLIANCE AND MUTUAL AID
Par. I. Ea{'ll of the High Contracting ParI ics will
wage war on the !lide of the other party and on the
side of the United Nations until Hnlll vi<:tory over
Germany. Each of the two High Contracting Parties
undertak08 to grant the other party ll8lIist8Dce and
support in this war with all the means at its disp0881.
Par. 2. The High Contracting Parties will not,
cOlUlent t,o participating in separate negotiations wit II
Germany or to conclude without mutual agreement
any armistice or poa<.'O treaty either with the Hit.ler
Govenuuent or Ilny other government or regime set
up in Germany for the continuation or support of the
policy of German aggretl8ion.
Par. 3. The High Contrllcting Partiee agree even
after the conrlusion of the present war with Germany
to undertake mutually all necesllW')' measures for the
removal of any new threat on the part of Germany,
lUld to oppose all Bu<:h actions which would make 0.
new aggrell8ion po88ible.
Par. 4. In Cl\8O one of the two High Contracting
Parties is involved in warlike meaeures ~aiD8t Ger·
many. either as the result of aggression on the part
of the latter or as t.he result of the actions enumerated
under Paragraph 3, the other party will immediately
grant all po!l8ible ._iSlanCIl and support.
Par. 5. The High Contracting Parties undertake
not to conclude an alliance with anyone and not to
participate in any coalition directed againet. one of
the two High Contracting Partillll.
Par. ti. The High Contracting Particl! agree to

grant each other all possible economio aid after the
war in order to facilit.at·e and hasten the reconstruction
of both countriES and in order to rontrihute their
share towllrd the welfare of the worlrl.
Par. 7. The pre8ent treaty in no way interferM
with obligations previously undertaken by the High
Contracting Partip.s in relation to third Parties in
accordance with treaties already published.
The preeent treaty, wholle RU88ian and French
texts are eq\ll\II~' valid, will be ratified and the ratio
fication documents will be exchanged in Paris 88 early
Il8 pOl>sible.
Par. 8. The preeent treaty becomes valid at the
moment of the mutual exchange of ratification docu·
ments and will remain in force for a period of twenty
years. Unle>lll the treaty is denowlCed at leMt one
year before t,he end of tltis period by one of t.he t.wo
High Contraoting Part.ies, it will remain in force for
an unlimited period, either of the two High Contracting
Parties being entitled with one year's notice to declare
il.e effect l\8 null llnd void.
Made in Moscow in two copiee.
Moscow, December 10, 1944.
The Plenipotentiary of the Prll8idium of the
Supreme Council of the USSR
W. Molotov.
The Plenipotentiary of the Provisional Government
of the French RepubliC
G. Bidault.

A~an soldiers on furlough from the Aleutian Ielands returned to their
lonely post with a long winter's supply of ladies' panties and brassieres. They
explained: "We'll hllng them up outside our huts and charge the boys at least
a dollar a touch."

'1l~CI1 17of~"ion
In Beckley, W. Va., a ;young man was charged with posing as a Govern·
ment "applesauce and preserves tester." \Vorking from houlle to house. he
would declare prell(lrves too sweet-& violation of rationing rules--collect $25 to
guarantee the houll(lwife's appearance in court.

!7/ritnmd;c
In Atlanta, John Samuels W88 sentenced to life imprisonment for murder,
received an extra ten yeare on another charge.

